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ABSTRACT: The first step in the evaluation of acute chest pain is to determine whether the symptoms are cardiac
in origin. lf you suspect possible myocardial ischemia, ask the patient about risk factors for coronary artery dis-
ease. Focus the physical examination on signs of heart disease, especially heart failure. The ECG is key in the
immediate evaluation of chest pain. ST-segment elevation of more than 1 mm in two contiguous leads, or more
than 1 mm ST-segment depression moves cardiac ischemia to the top of the list of differential diagnoses. The
next step is to define the patient's immediate risk of adverse outcomes to determine the urgency of the workup
and treatment plan. Troponin measurement is the most sensitive and specific test for the diagnosis of myocar-
dial infarction. lf the diagnosis remains uncertain, consider ordering a transthoracic echocardiogram.

cute chest pain accounts for many

presentations and subsequent ad-
missions to the hospital each year. It

is one of the more anxiety-provoking
presentations to evaluate, both because

the stakes are high and the determination
ofan exact cause is often difficult.

What follows is meant to help guide
you through a thorough evaluation of
chest pain and rule out myocardial isch-

emia, the most serious cause, quickly and

efficiently. It should also help you risk-
strati$, patients and decide on a focused

diagnostic evaluation and treatment
plan.

DETERMIilING THE ETI()L()GY ()F THE

SYMPT(lM

First, make an assessment of whether a

patient's chest pain is likely cardiac in
origin or not. Sometimes a patient's de-
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scription of the pain and the risk factor
profile for the existence of coronary ar-
tery disease (CAD) make that determina-
tion fairly easy. Commonly, however, this
is not the case, and we must broaden our
differential diagnosis.

To do so, we have built a framework
for ourselves that you may find useful.
'We try to simplifr the orherwise broad
differential diagnosis by grouping the
numerous potential causes of chest pain
anatomically and mechanistically.

Ischemic causes of chest pain. For
example, classic angina results from
chronic narrowing of the epicardial coro-
nary arteries due to atherosclerosis. \7e
start there and then move on to other
disease processes thar cause chest pain by
the same ischemic mechanism: ie, de-

creased blood flow to the epicardial coro-
nary arteries. These are:

. Thrombotic occlusion (classic myo-
cardial infarction [MI]).

. Vasospasm (Prinzmetal's angina, id-
iopathic, cocaine-induced).

. Aortic valve stenosis.

. Coronary artery embolism.

. Aortic dissection with extension into
coronary ostium.

. Primary coronary artery dissection.

Next, we consider diseases that cause

ischemia at the level of the microvascula-

ture (endocardium), as opposed to the

epicardium. These include:
. Hypertension.

'Thchycardia (due to an acute disease

such as pneumonia and anemia; or
atrial fibrillation, flutter, or atrial
tachycardia with rapid ventricular
rate).

. Dilated cardiomyopathy.

. Syndrome X (chest pain in the pres-

ence of normal coronary arteries on

angiography, thought to be due to
microvascular ischemia, endothelial
cell dysfunction, and/or heightened

perception of pain in the setting of
any afferent stimulation. Often, non-
specific ECG abnormalities will be

found. Exercise stress tests are abnor-
mal. Syndrome X may account for
20o/o of patients with chest pain and
normal coronary arteries. The prog-
nosis is benign with respect to mor-
taliry).'

. Thko-tsubo cardiomyopathy (stress-

induced acute, reversible cardiomy-
opathy that presents like MI but the

coronary arteries are normal).
. Inflammatory disease of the coronary

arteries (coronary arteritis).
Non-ischemic causes of chest pain.

Once we have considered the potential
culprits of chest pain caused by myocar-
dial ischemia, we turn our attention to
non-ischemic causes. Here, we rransition
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from mechanism to anatomy, and group

the diseases by organ system (Thble 1).

CI-UES IN THE HIST[)RY, PHYSICAL

EXAMINATI()N, AND ECG

History. Now comes the challenge of
deciding which of these Processes the pa-

tient in question actually has' Chest pain

from myocardial ischemia, whether acute

or chronic, often has certain features that

distinguish it from non-ischemic causes.

Patients most frequently describe a pres-

sure-like pain or discomfort over the left

precordium that lasts from 5 to 20 min-
utes and wh ich may recur in a

"stuttering"Jike pattern. They may com-

plain of a burning, a fullness, or a squeez-

ing sensation over the precordium.

Ifthe pain began during exertion, it is

expected to resolve within minutes of
cessation of that activity. Alternatively,

sublingual nitroglycerin may relieve the

symptoms. Patients frequently have as-

sociated symptoms such as dyspnea, fa-

tigue, or dizziness. The pain may radiate

to the arms, shoulders, jaw, or even teeth.

Depending on the mechanism, the pain
may start acutely. Conversely, it may

occur predictably in concert with activi-

ties that the patient can identifr, such as

climbing stairs or walking up hills. Pain

that is constant orrer days or occurs as

episodes of sharp lancinating pain lasting

seconds is rarely ischemic in origin. Pleu-

ritic and positional qualities would be

very atypical for pain associated with
myocardial ischemia.

Regardless ofthe exact nature ofa par-

ticular patientt symptoms, if we now sus-

pect possible myocardial ischemia, we turn
our attention to developing an initial, or

pre-test, probabiliry that the patient has

CAD. \We review the risk factors for CAD

and ask the patient specifically about mod-

ifiable risk factors. Doing so helps us deter-

mine the direction and urgency of our di-

agnostic and ueatment plan, even before

laying hands on the patient.

The modifiable risk factors are:

. Tobacco smoking.

. Diabetes.

. Hypertension.

' HyPerliPidemia'

Non-modifiable risk factors arel

' Family history (first-degree male rela-
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tive with CAD diagnosed before the

age of 55, or a first-degree female rela-

tive diagnosed before the age of 65).

'Age older than 55 years for men' 65

years for women.
. Personal history of CAD.
The more risk factors, the more con-

cerned we become. By this time, even

without a physical examination, it is ap-

propriate to obtain a l2-lead ECG and

basic laboratory data, which might include

cardiac enzlmel depending on the nature

and acuiry of the clinical presentation.

Physical examination. Here, we focus

on signs ofheart disease, especially heart

failure. Hypotension and pulmonary
rales are the most concerning physical

findings. Elevated jugular venous Pres-
sure or an 53 gallop may also indicate

heart failure. The apical holosystolic
murmur of mitral regurgitation could

represent acute ischemia or chordal rup-

ture. Patients with the latter will likely
also have pulmonary edema because of
acute elevation in left atrial pressures.

More nonspecific findings of ischemia

include pallor, diaphoresis, anxiery and

tachycerdia.

ECG. While the history and physical

examination are extremely helpful in es-

tablishing a diagnosis, the ECG trumPs

other findings in the immediate evalua-

tion of chest pain. -Ve try to obtain it
early in the evaluation (within 10 min-
utes if the patient presents to the emer-

genry department [ED]).
ST-segment eleuation of more than 1

mm in two contiguous leads, or more

than 1 mm ST:segment depression moves

cardiac ischemia to the top of the list of
differentia.l diagnoses. Left bundle branch

block has been considered to be an ST-

segment elevation equivalent (although

this is becoming controversial), unless it is
known to be old, in which case the his-

tory becomes the most important deter-

minant of the diagnostic workup. T-wave

flattening and T-wave inversions are less

specific For ischemia bur may point to
that diagnosis in the right clinical setting.

Tiansient normalization of previously ab-

normal ST-T waves that resolves with the

resolution of pain ("pseudonormaliza-

tion') also leads to a diagnosis of cardiac

ischemia. Increased R-wave amplitude in

Cardiac (non-ischemic)

Pericarditis

Myocard itis

Myocardial contusion

Vascular

Aortic dissection

Pulmonary

Pulmonary embolism

Pneumonia with inflammation of the
parietal pleura

Pneumothorax

Gastrointestinal

Peptic ulcer disease

Gastritis

Esophagitis

Esophageal spasm

Esophageal rupture

Musculoskeletal

Costochrondritis

Med iastin itis

Osteomyelitis

Rib fracture, lytic bone lesions,
Paget's disease

Cervical spine disease

leads V, and V, in the right clinical set-

ting may indicare ischemia, past or pres-

ent. Q waves in anatomically contiguous

leads may occur transiently if the isch-

emia is transmural, or be an indicator of
previous MI. If old, their presence in-
creases the pre-test probability of CAD
even in the absence ofother acute ECC

abnormalities.
One caveat to remember is that ST:seg-

ment depression and Tlwave abnormalities

in the setting of tachyarrhythmias are

common. \Vhile these findings do imply

myocardial ischemia, they often resolve

with interventions that treat the cause of
the tachyarrhythmia. \7e always repeat a

l2-lead ECG in patients with tachyar-

rhphmias once the rate is berter controlled

or normal rhphm is restored. If the ECG

abnormalities resolve with treatment of the

physiologic trigger, we are reassured and

classify the patient differentlY.
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Age >65 y

>3 CAD risk factors

Known CAD (>50% stenosis in at
least one coronary artery)

Aspirin use in the past 7 days

Clinical presentation

>2 episodes of angina in past 24 hr

Elevated cardiac enzymes

>0.5 mm ST-segment depression

14-Day risk of cardiac events (%)

Risk score

on

2

It is also important to be aware of con-
ditions that mimic MI, such as hyperka-
lemia, pericarditis, myocarditis,'Wolff-
Parkir.rson-White syndrome, and early
repolarization variants. ECGs that dem-
onstrate some of these conditions can be

found in the Box.
All patients should have repeat ECGs

performed as their clinical course devel-

ops. Sometimes, a chest radiograph is

helpful for inpatients or parients in rhe

ED. We do not routinely use them in the

outpatient setting.

These are the basics. Next, we have to
define the patient's diagnosis and risk of
adverse outcomes to decermine the ur-
gency of the workup and creatment plan.

ACUTE C()Rt)ilARY SYNDROMES

Assuming now that the pre-test prob-
ability for CAD is high, we need to de-
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TlMl, Thrombolysis in Myocardial lnfarction; UA, unstable angina; NSTEMI, non-ST-seg-
ment elevation Ml; CAD, coronary artery disease; Ml, myocardial infarction.
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Total risk score

0-7 points

Death andlor
Mt (%)

Death, Ml,
andlor urgent

revascularization (%)

fine the patient's immediate risk. To do

so, we must decide whether or not the
patient has an acute coronary syndrome
(ACS). More specifically, ',r'e categorize a

patient as har.ing srable angina or ACS.
This classification is important, as it de-
fines risk of MI, death, and need for re-
vascularization. Acute coronary syn-
drornes encompass:

. Unstable angina (UA).

. Non-ST-segment elevation MI
(NSTEMT).

. ST-segment elevation MI (STEMI).
Stable angina is chest pain (or che

equivalent ir-r ir given patient, such as dys-

pnea, shoulder pain, etc) that occurs rvith
exertion. A prediccable and reproducible
amount of activiry rriggers the symptom.
The patient may also have associated

symptoms such as dyspnea. Often he or
she *,ill describe the pain as having a

pressure- or squeezing-like qualiry. It may

radiate to the left arm, neck, or jaw. Ni-
troglycerin and/or the cessation of rhe

activiry associated with rhe pain should
relieve the symptom wirhin minutes.

In con(rast, unstable angina occurs at

rest, wirh less activiry or wirh greater fre-

quency than rhe patient's stable symp-
toms. Qualitatively, it is similar to stable

angina. It may last longer rhan stable an-

gina, and usually resolves bur recurs.
Conversely, chest pain in patients with
NSTEMI or STEMI is often sudden in
onset and unremitting. Tl'rese patients
are more likely to have concomitant dys-

pnea, anxiery, diaphoresis, unstable vital
signs, or signs ofheart failure.

The differences in presentation and
risk exist because an ACS is caused by
unstable plaque (or, in the case of
STEMI, plaque rupture) obstructing a

coronary artery, whereas stable angina is

caused by chronic narrowing ofthe coro-
nary arteries from atherosclerotic disease.

Thus, rhe immediate risk, urgency of
workup, and treatmenr are also different.

RAt)IOLOGIC AND LAB(]RAT()RY ASSESSMENT
'With the disease entities defined, we

assess the chest radioglaph and laborato-
ry findings to better categorize the pa-

tient. Once you suspect an ACS, inter-
pretation ofthe chest film is easy. Either
there is pulmonary edema or tl-rere is not.
Laboratory analysis is somewhat less

srraightforward.
Troponin measurement is the most

sensitive and specific resr for rhe diagno-
sis of MI.r-a Levels usually peak at 24 to
48 hours after MI, and the test remains

positive for up to 2 weeks after the evenr.

On the orher hand. it has a lorv sensitiv-

iry in the very early phase of MI, and re-

sults will be normal in many parients
who present rvithin 6 hours. In the set-

ting of MI, it is almost always at least

minimally elevated by i2 hours.

The MB fraction of crearine kinase
(CK-MB) has a lower sensitiviry for MI.'
Its two advantages over troponin are tl-rat

it tends to peak earlier (wirhin 12 to 24

hours) and to dissipare fasrer. Thus, we

can use it to track the resolution of in-
farctior-r after medical or procedural re-

perfusion. It is less specific, however, es-

r..,rv',v. C grn su i l:rt r t 36O. cct tr
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Age >75 y

Age 64-75 y

Diabetes, hypertension, or history of angina

Physieat':examill4..!ion:r ,,rr,,, ;r1,, 111; ..:r,: :11:' 
r:irl

Systolic blood pressure <100 mm Hg

Heart rate >100 beats per minute

Killip classification 2-4 (pulmonary edema)

Weight <67 kg

Presentation

Anterior ST-segment elevation or left bundle
branch block

llme to percutaneous intervention or throm-
bolysis >4 hours

30-Day mortality (%)

Risk score

0

1

2

6

a

>8

pecially in the setting of skeletal muscle
disease or injury, and it musr be inter-
preted with the clinical picture in mind.
'We have seen countless patients in con-
sultation for an elevated CK and CK-MB
who do not have chest pain. These tests

are rarely helpful when elevated in that
setting. Many laboratories have discon-
tinued the routine performance of this
test.

DEFINIl{G A PATIEI{T'S RISK
'With this structure established, we

move to quickly define the diagnosis, the

risk, and the treatment. Simply put, pa-
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TlMl, Thrombolysis in Myocardial lnfarction; STEMI, ST-segment elevation Ml.

1

Total risk score

0-14 points

Mortality (%)

0.8

1.6

2.2

4.4

27

36

tients with accelerating or new chest pain
thought to be cardiac in nature who have

negative cardiac errzyme tests have UA
until proven otherwise. Those with simi-
Iar symptoms, elevated cardiac enzyme
levels, ald no ST-segment elevation have

a NSTEMI. \(re treat UA as a NSTEMI
unril we see at least two sets of negative

enzyme tests separated by at least 6 to 8

hours. Obviously, those with ST:segment

elevation in the setting ofchest pain and
its accompanying symptoms have a

STEMI.
\Ve further define high-risk patients,

using retrospective and validated predic-

tion rules from data collected during the
Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction
(TIMI) trials. From these trials the so-
called TIMI risk assessment and subse-

quent TIMI Risk Score arose.6'7 Applying
it to patients with UA, NSTEMI, and
STEMI is relatively simple, and very
helpfrrl.

Unstable angina and NSTEMI. The
TIMI Risk Score6 for UA/NSTEMI pre-
dicts a l4-day risk of cardiac events,

namely MI, urgent revascularization, or
death. Patients accrue points for various
findings in their history, ECG, and car-

diac enzyme measurements. It should be

applied only to patients with chest pain,
as that is the population in whom it was

validated. The score calculation and in-
terpretation are shown in Thble 2.

STEMI. A TIMI Risk Score that pre-
dicts mortality in patients with STEMI is
shown in Table 3.7

SH(IUI.D THE PATIEI{T BE ADMIITED?

It is at this time that we decide on the
disposition. W'e admit all patients with
STEMI, NSTEMI, or ST-segment de-

pression of more than 0.5 mm in more
than one ECG lead for medical, inter-
ventional, or surgical treatmenr.

Accelerating chest pain during presen-

tation, a TIMI fusk Score of 2 or higher,

ventricular ectopy, Q waves in a specific
coronary artery distribution, and new T!
wave inversion convince us that the pa-
tient should be admimed for serial tropo-
nin determinations and medical therapy
until MI is ruled out. If the diagnosis
remains uncertain, we order a transtho-
racic echocardiogram (TTE) to look for
ventricular wall motion abnormalicies,
left ventricular systolic and diastolic dys-
function, or mitral regurgitation that
could suggest myocardial ischemia, in-
farction, or other structural heart disease.

Any of these TTE findings would con-
vince us to admit the patient and evalu-

ate for ML tVe also use a TTE to assess

the extent of myocardium involved in an

MI to push us toward early intervention-
al or medical therapy. At this time, pa-

tients usually fit into one of the four risk
groups listed in Thble 4.8

Essentially, low-risk patients can be
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High risk of ACS oAspirtn 325 mg
.Typical symptoms of UA .Beta-blocker if lremodynamically stable
.NSTEMI TlMl risk score >2 .Admit to a telemetry ward or coronary care unit

rSerial 12-lead ECGs

.Serial cardiac enzyme nieasurements
rNitrates and/or opiates as needed
rHeparin (fractionated or unfractionated), if no

contraind ication
.Atorvastattn
oConsideration of platelet GP llb/llla inhibitors
oCoronary angiography as clinical course dictates

Moderate risk of ACS .Aspirin 325 mg
.Typical or atypical symp- oBeta-blocker if hemodynamically stable

toms of UA .Admit to telemetry
oTlMl risk score > ) oSerial 12-lead ECGs

.Serial cardiac enzyme measurements

.Nitrates and/or opiates as needed
oHeparin if no contraindications
oCoronary angiography or stress test with imaging
as clinical course dictates

Low risk of ACS .Aspinn 81 mg daily
.Atypical symptoms or stable .ECG

-

Chest Pain:
Does This Patient

Risk

STEMI

anSrna
oTlMl risk score <1

managed by further risk stratification (to

make sure they actually are at low risk)

and stress testing depending on their pre-

test probability of CAD.I0 Higher-risk
patients should be considered for early

invasive treatment (percutaneous inrer-
vention) along with heparin and platelet

glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, or more

conservative medical treatment as the

clinical course develops.' r

In conclusion, our approach asls a few

simple questions from which an expedi-
tious diagnostic and management strate-
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Have Cardiac Ischemia?

Management plan

.Aspirin 325 mg

.lntravenous beta-blocker unless contraindicated

.Admit for PCI or thrombolytic therapy if PCI is

unavailable
oAtorvastati ne

.Risk stratification and stress testing

gy can be decided on:
1. Is this chest pain cardiac in origin?

2. Is cardiac ischemia from obstruction
or narrowing of the coronary after-
ies the mechanism?

3. Is the risk factor profile for CAD
increasing the pre-test probability of
finding CAD?

4. Is the physical examination present-

ing us with signs of cardiac disease,

either acute or chronic, that increase

our index of suspicion?

5. Is there STlsegment elevation or de-

pression on the 12-lead ECG?

6. Is there other (albeit less specific)
evidence of cardiac ischemia on the

ECG?

7.'Would a resting transthoracic echo-

cardiogram help me make a clinical
decision here?

8. Should I begin immediate in-hospi-

tal medical therapy, as I pursue a

more in-depth workup for ACS?
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Mimics of Myocardial lnfarction

What is the diagnosis?

Noticetherightlundlebranchblock(RBBB)patterninleadsV, andYralongwithST-segmentelevationinthoseleads(A).Absentarethe

concomitant T-wave inversions in V, and Vr, as are the repolarizition abnormalities expected in the lateral leads with a true RBBB' The dif-

ferential diagnosis is ST-segment elevation-myocardial infarction, hyperkalemia, or the Brugada syndrome.

Dynamic ECG changes

Note here the ST-segment depression during an episode of chest pain (B and C). Here, the chest pain and ST-segment depression have re-

solved with medical therapy (D and E).

:-''1t 4H
rTlr^ffi
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Pseudonormalization

The upper l2-lead ECG has baseline T-wave rnverston (F).' rufu
VL .VP&;-1.JlH,T
Lfu

Here (G), we see "pseudonormalization" of the ST segments and T-waves during an ep,sode of ischemia.
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What is the diagnosis?

Note the diffuse and concave nature of the ST-segment elevation (H). The differential diagnosis includes pericarditis and early repolarization.

H

Two diagnoses

One of the diagnoses is atrial fibrillation with rapid ventricular response. Preferential conduction of the atrial impulses down an accessory

pathway (Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome) has caused changes that mimic inferoposterior myocardial infarction (l). There are Q waves and

ST-segment elevation in the inferior leads, and a tall R wave in Vr.

I

I

'vL illr

aVL
v2'

I

ll
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